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THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The CrrttBN In the moot extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Went em
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
Is In the intercut of public integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no pemonul allegiance in treatinKpub-li- c

issues.
The Citizen publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other fncili-tiv-

of advanced journalism for pathcriii)!
news from all quarters, with everythingcare-(ull-

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of any edition will be sent

ee to anv one sending their address.
TBHMs--Pail- $ti for one year; $3 for six

in on tli x ; 50 cents for one month ; 15 ccntsfoi
one week. Carriers will deliver the puper in
every part of the city to subserilwrs, and par-
ties wanting it will please call at the Citizkn
,ficc.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, and madt
known on application at this otlice. All
transient advertisements must he paid in ad
ranee.

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and societv notices fifty cents
each inot exceeding ten lines) or nity cents

of the latter law. On the contrary it ex-

acts oliediencc so exact and implicit as
to have brought upon them the reproach
of counselling and enforcing unmanly
servility. And it is the indejxndence of
manhood, asserting itself as sujxrior
both to hum. mi and divine law, that
threatens to throw the gate oen to mob
law, and in its success to overthrow and
efface both the safe guards and barriers
erected against the excesses of wild hu-

man nature.

THi: FAttMl Hf' ALIJAMi;.
We publish elsewhere a communication

from a member of the Alliance contro-
verting the assertion of an Asheville cor-

respondent of a Knoxville paper that the
organization is working in alliance with

the Republican parly.' The assertion

seems to us absurd on its face; for whiU

there may be prominent Republicans in

CLOTHING

FALLUODS
THE 1VIG STORE

or
Itostlc Uros. & Wright

Is now overflowing with the
largest Jiiid prettiest stock of

Dry (ioods ever brought fo
this market.

Henriel tns, ( 'iishnieres, Mo-liii- ir

Cloth, Jubilee (loth.
Turner (ioods, Velvets,

Worsted, Eiderdown in nil

colors. Renfrew Dress (iinn--hiinis-
.

etc.

lU ROPl'AN PIANi

Meal at all Hours. Kleclrit?
Care Pat the Door,

OUTFITTERS.
per inch.

srXDAY. SHI'T. 1SS.

I tnke pit n suit in announcing the Oyster
Sen son of IKKU-'t- io Ims oicnciI, and my lon
experience In the business justifies mc in
(insuring the public ttiHt I enn please nnrt snt-- ;

isfy nil customers. I will nerve oysters in the
liest style, and defiling only with reliable
houses, can offer the finest bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,

Oiii-iiiii- i is to fill n loitfi tVit wiint in llif city of Asltcvillc,

and wc will open nboiit September 1, with the most conk

pletc line of Clot liiiifi' for Men ii ml ISovs ever shown in this

section.

Our Mr. ('HAS. M LAN TON oes to Nortliern mid Kiisl-er- n

uiiirkets with llic rentl.v cnsli which insures to the new

business

Or Pnn Roust. Boston HayStcwsaspeciuHv.
Urent enre will be token with alt orders I

se'I only the finest and freshest oysters that
ean be had. I receive shipments direct from
packers every afternoon. Charges reason-- !

able. My restaurant is also supplied with

' BIRDS, RAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

it, so there are many more, and more
prominent. Oeniocrats. What there mn

be in the future we cannot prophecy ; the
Farmers' Alliance may become a power-

ful factor in party politics. At present it

ieeius to be doing exactly what we have
counselled the farmers many a time to
do: to organize for the protection and
advancement of their own interests, and
not submit themselves to the mercy oi

ill the other avocations which have or-

ganized. The farmers, above all other
men, should have intelligent understand
ing of their relations to commerce, to
production, to supply and demand, to
markets, to prices and the causes of de-

pressions, fluctuations, and enhancement
l prices, to the operations of combina-

tions to control themarketsand influence
prices, to the effects of trusts, to the
tgencies of cornets and futures, etc.; and,

doing this effectively and earnestly, the
Alliance will have enough to do without
L'utangliug itsell in the meshes of parly
politics.

We extract the following from the
Tracy City, Tenn., News, which tills our
idea of what the Alliance is and what its

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
All sorts of Notions, includ-

ing Yankee Notions, ;md

some of the prettiest Notions
you ever Noted,

Some of the most Fascina-

ting Never-Fiii- l Fascinators
that ever Fascinated.

Hoods, Toboggans, and
Shawls in endless variety.

The prettiest line of Flan-

nels you ever saw.

Blankets, (guilts and Coun

HII.I.NBUHO,
The Raleigh correspontic nee of the

Wilmington Messenger makes a suggest-
ive remark about the development ot
Not tli Carolina that there are only two
towns in it that are not growing, Ilills-ani- l

Snow Hill. This latter has
never been conspicuous: it has never
been more than a modcsL country villagi

ami county seat. Hut the other is asso-
ciated with the earliest history of interior
North Carolina, ami associated with tin
lives ami fame of some of grandest names
in our State history. It is oneof the old-

est of our towns, laid out as a county
seat in 1 75 under the name of Childs-lioro- ,

taking the name of Hillshoro under
t he administration of the royal iovenir
Tryon, foremost and famous in the trou-
bles and exploits of the Uegulators, its
focus and hot bed, the place from whicha
governor of North Carolina was seized

and hurried otV by Tories to anothei
State, the headquarters of Lord Corn.-walli- s

and rendezvous for his troops be-

fore his march to his ill starred victory at
r.tiilford Court House, the seat of the
State convention which discussed and re-

jected in 17S7 the constitution of the
I'nited States submitted to the several
States for adopt ion, and until Kalcigh was
lixed upon as a State capital, one of tin.
places of meeting of the legislature. Ami
added to this, tor very many years, Hills-

horo has or had been the home of most
distinguished men, illustrious in military
and civic annals, among whom we may
recall without chronologic order Thomas
Hart Kenton, t icneral Francis Nash.
Cioveruur Kurkc, Willie I. Mauguin.

terpanes.

Al nil timci. Sicdiit attcntinn kIvcii to lm!y
t'URtomcni. Polite ami atl ntlvc wiiitrrn.
Honrtt ly Any, week or tnontli with or with- -

out rottnm. If you wiint the beat the mark ft
afford call on

K. STKArSS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

TURNPIKE HOTEL,

Turnpike, N.C.
This hcautittit summer resort n -- ttitttUM

iniTiieilintely on the lurMt.v in vision tf the '

W. N. H H., hall way between Abbeville

unci WnytU'Mvilte, utnonK the taunt attractive
seeaery in the mountains.

The hotel is new anil well furnished, laiie
and wet I ventilated. Telegraph ;ind l'ot

j Offices in the hoiiMC.

Prpsh mutton, mtlk and butter tuHcd
from the premise. .

l'rtUb ' ';.Vf Ashevillr in the mc.rniMK

j .ike dinner and return in the evening,

Vnr terms and other information, apply tn

J. C. NmathcrH,
jul;t d:ttu MuniiKfi .

PKIVATK BOARU.
Ninv tiorsH! ni:wi, i tknish i:i i

)bjeets are
Asa general rule, the farmer is uu- -

hangcablc in politic, and, when he has
mce accepted the doctrines of a party.
;io trivial affair will change htm. If he is
i hetnoernt be will tight for his party; il

lie is a Republican he will do the same.
The union is composed oi men trom al:
parlies, banded together for thcirinulual
iciietit. and they are poMcd enough to
ee that they cannot gain their desired
mis through the medium ot politics, and

. hey should promptly sit down on any
;nau wlm, to forward a little scheme oi
lis own, would run the organization
(ground. Any man who attempts to
make the order a political machine is

leans and Cassimercs.

dents" Furnishing (ioods
in abundance. We can fit you
up in a nice Suit or Hat , in

any style you want .

We are Sole Agents for the
(1 Mc . .r--r llircelelirao

Ladies.iiiier h plnycM-mi- pniuiC1.H1. fl dem
,'ogue or both.Ihmcan Cameron, Thomas KiuTitt, tathc

and son, Frederick Nash, Judge Bailev
Judge Manly l to vet nor (iraham. Cadwal- - To arrive in ,'t da.vortwo

;i full line of Ladies" latestlader Jones, Hugh Waddcll, ami a large
numbcrofnthcrs, who at onetime and foi
a long time gave an intellectual, political
and soci.d eminence to Hillshoro not sur-

passed, if equalled, by any town in tin

A 1,1. MHU:KN IMPK'iVHMUNTS.

MKS. N. H. ATKINSON,
No. 'J11 Haywood Street.

jnn'jy dl v

pKlVATH ROAKH.

A larue. airv hoiine, ;tlK I'atton Avenue.

ft FlNANCIAl $UCCEfState. It was a long time an educational

U.HUI I.TI KII. coi.i.l-.lil-:- .

We urge upon all our readers the im-

portance of studying I lit- tirsi announce-
ment of die A. V M. A. College, also a
prompt response lo the call o the t

ol 'Public Instruction for com-
petitive examinations in all the counties
if the State. The first session ol the col-

lege opens about a week hclore the time
it the next State Pair. Wc hope that
.chile at the lair Hctober Ill-Il- l, our
young men will visit the college.

young men. it is your college.

I'r. Parker Prays cream Van-- l Ha, Kosa-linc- .

Ingaline and Miatuond nail powder

styles Walking Jackets.

U) rs. Ladics'mid Misses'
Shoes, made byZieji'iVr Hros..
Philadelphia, which we will
close out at net cost .

In our Store you will lind
the maximum of what you
want and the minimum what
you don't want.
HOSTIC BKOS. cV WHKIIIT,

No. 1 1 N. Court S(uare.

on Htreet car line, tloiul location Terms
reasonable. .onl fare.

juUiKtm MRS. J. L. SMATUHKS.

MRS. STEVENSON
Huh removed to the Johnston BuildiiiR, I'nti
ton avenue, corner of Chuirh strict, where

centre, and here the famous Kinghani
school first achieved its distinction. It
was early sought as a pleasure resort by
the people of the coast towns, Wilming-
ton and Newoern; and has always hi en
noted lor the culture and refinement oi

its citizens.
Perhaps itspeoplc relied too much upon

the reputation of the past. It is certain
it has not kept up with the march ol

progress. With a railroad running by
it. it has formed the single exception in

the State where a railroad has proved a
source of weakness rather than ot

she is prepared tu keep rcRtilar or transient
boarders. Tnble fnrnisncd with the best the
markctatTords. Terms reasonable. mar3lmi

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our specinl attention, untl to this we will call

Tltf New (ioods wliii li (lip

"Hin-ke- t Store" hits lut--

proiiiiHiiip;

HAVE ARRIVED.

A hi"V lot in fill lines.

ALL liARCJAINS.

l'aiticiiliirs next week.

(MOO. T. JOXKS & CO.

Having now iiccome the ladies favorites,
at I'. I.. Jacob's drug stive, these popular
manicure articles may always be lound. BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' M A l l.KIAI.S.I
together with pocket emery board, or he especial attention of .Mothers, Sisters and Aunts.ange wood sticks, nail scissors, tiles and

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell to , N. C
(Situated on the W. N. C K. R. An hour's

ride from Asheville. i

First class in every respect. Mineral waters

Lithin, Iron. A turn and Iron, Ked and

strength; ami decay, not growth, is us
present characteristic. Yet recovery is not
impossible. Man individually cannot re
new his ruuth and vigor. Towns and

other such requisites. Also a complete
line ol drugs and toilet articles, in c

Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-
ner Main street and Patton avenue.

A new color is called "twilight shade."
It is advertised as a tint in dress goods,
but we arc conlidcnt we have seen it in
white shirts.

communities mav do so, localise thev are
composed of ever renewed and fresh com White Sulphur and Magnesia.

The most picturesque spot in Western

sri i'i.ii:s.

IML'TTKHS AMI

I'ANCV Cuims.

II.ANK HOOKS, KVKRVIiRADK,

liill.l.S. TOYS AMI C.AMKS.

wi:stkkk k. c. sci:m;n,

ponents. And the time may come when
Hillshoro may renew its youth and join North Carolina.
in the animated ma-e- h into whose cur
rent all the other towns of the State have
fallen all except Snow Hill, her obscure
companion in misery.

I'arties leaving Asheville on the l.H'J p. tn.

train can have dinner on their armal by tcl-- j

tjrraphiiiR from the deput.

Terms reasonable Sfiecinl rates to fani
lies.

lie I.acllvH UeltKliU--
The pleasant effect and the perfect safctv

with w hich ladies may use tlieliquid fruit
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all condi-
tions make it their favorite reinedv. It
is pleasing to the eve and to the taste,
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels.

Li (In is the name of the tnanairer ol

VAIN RHiRKTH, VKT l'KI.i- -

J. Bulow Krwin,

Ill I'll! I'lliiTiM'.KAI'IIK AMI

AT

EST A BROOK 'S,
22 S. Main Street.

the Chinese Theatrical Company in New
ork. It strikes us that he ought to be

the advance agent.

julit d.'tm Proprietor.

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILORSilk hats, latest stvlcs. small and lull
shapes, at Whitlock's.

The held in t'nion munty to
consider the case and cause nl'thcir mur-
dered fellow citizen, Mr. Slack, lynched
by the limb at Morantnn, has great

because it is the voice ol a peo-
ple convinced ot the perlcct innocence of
one so summarily hurried to his death
Communities are not apt thus ownly
and boldly to espouse the cause of any
one of their number upon whom the
stain of guilt, or even sluing suspicion ot
guilt, may rest ; for the guilt of one is the
stain and reproach of the whole. But
when communities rise up as one man to
vindicate the character and proclaim the
innocence of a fellow member, we have a

Corn starch imparts a certain stiffness 42 N. Main St.
feh'JOrilvof manner which some people should

avoid.

Hoys' hats, children's hats, handsome.
durable, cheap, at Whitlock's.

The man who lielievcs in nothinc is as

IN ( IKDKK

TO

MAKK SOMIvCIIANlU--

IN

OI K ni'SINlvSS,

Wl- -

AT COST,
OI K STOCK Ol- -

big a tool as he who believes in

JAJIKS FRANK,
DRALIIR IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

A Kent for Rem. Crrrk Woolen Mill..

North Main . A.hcville, N. C.
feblOdljr

VM. R. PENNIMAN,

I'KOCKIKTOR Ol'

Our ten dollar suit in sacks and frocks
cannot be matched elsewhere at the price,
at Whitlock's.

It is the skirt of a lady's balldrcss that
costs; the corsage doesn't come high. j

conviction amounting to satisfactory
conclusion that they are right. It seems
then unavoidable to reach the that
a great irreparable cruel wrong was
done on a man no way implicated in Un-

charge for which he was made to sutler,
and that a hasty irrevocable act compli-
cates a part of the citizens of Burke

l Inly a lew days more. Hrv goods at
cost at Whitlock's.

A summer resort nheiioinenoii Lhe

OUR GENTLEMEN'S' FURNISHING GOODS

Will be replete with all he Novelties of tlio season in the

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will nn eive due attention, and in it can be found from the

conventional High Hat down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.

county in an act of murder, committed
without the usual provocations which
frenzy men's blood licyond control. Some

THE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aaheville, N. C.palliation might be offered if the cer

sii.vi:k-pi.ati-- ii wari;.
incu'pinc

knivhs, pokks, spoons,

castkks, hitters,
picki.hs, htc.

ARTHUR HI. FIELD,

longer a man stays the shorter he gets.

Now is the projier season for fall over-
coats and underwear. The liest slock of
both at Whitlock's.

The young man who forged his way to
the front is now in the 'lien.'

Centemeri and Harris kid cdoves for

tainly designated rublicr or ravisher had
V, O. BOS P.stood before them. Here suspicion was

marl 3d lythe only guide; aud the blow was struck
quickly and in the dark on the possible

driving ami street wear, at Whitlock's.

Some writing ,:H( years old is on ex

plea that a guilty man might escae otli
erwise.

And here comes in the wrong of senti

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
The Hand Laundry will open nn Monday,

at the foot of Mrs. Wilson's hill, under the
management of G. W. Higtrins.

All work done neatly by hand.

lubition in Paris, and the ink looks as
ment we rcmemlwr to have seen expressed iresn as on a thirty day note for $1(10.

We are strong in black dress suits, cm.by the Greensboro Workman a tew davs Wo hnvp nlmuly placod our ordor for a lino of
awnys and Prince Allierts, at prices to

Leading Jeweler.

THE 6REATEST ATTRACTION"

Is that fine lot of ENGLISH BKIDLKS and
THRBB-HOK- CHAMOIS SKAT SAIUII.HS

at

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S

ago. Commenting upon the delays and
uncertainties of the law as provoking to sun nom nen aim poor, at unlock a. GEO. KINDER,
lynch law, the Workman argues upon

GENERALCONTRACTORANDBUILDERthe necessity of quick execution of justice, $5. IN GOLB $5.
FOR BKST COSTIDIES.

implying almost a denial of the ordinary Mon&ic Tile and Cement work sjiecialt.v

Orate, Range and Boilers aet.rights of the accused to establish his in
Rail din jf moved and repaired in flint cumm

manner.

nocence by the introduction ot testimony;
and cites as authority for this quick jus-
tice, the death of Ananias and Sapphira
who fell dead before their Judge and in
the presence of their accusers. Here there

LAST XI GUT.

And the low prices at which he is srllinK all

Koods in his line.

He has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION Ct'AKANTKKll.

Reweraxc. and trm fur the same

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular imikern.

Our mode of business shall be STRICTLY ONE I'll ICE,

and all warranted hh reji-sentt- l or money refunded.

Our ojx'tiin will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothiers,

cim be no psssihdity of analogy between
the administration of human justice, and

thoroughly understood and promptly att-

ended to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square.
Aahrville, H. C. ' may3Udly

in this the awful expression of divine an
MASQUERADE

ANH

CARNIVAL,
ger at an act ot oien blasphemy, hut
even in a human point of view, "in this
case guilt was certain; it was consuma- -

ted and avowed in the very presence of
Write to un v of your friends in Marion.AT THE KINK,

JSJ THBPt'BLIC.
The undersigned may be found In 8hankp

new building, one door west of J. P. Wood-nttry'- a

stable, on College tret. They are
prepared U manufacture carriagca, buggies,
wagona, and anything else In their line. Re

N. C, and ask them what Mrs. lor Per
son's Remedy did for Mr. A. L. Finley.September 30, 1889.

livery one should come out and nee the fun.

tne Judge Holding the divine commission:
and the fearful penalty was exacted so
summarily that the commission might be
ratified, and man might know bv example
the cost of impiety, the violation oi di-

vine, not human law. The scriptures
give no warrant for defiance or contempt

pairing and g are specialties.
Thev have secured the services of Hen it PowHandsome and comic costumes in plenty.
ell, and would be pleased to receive a liberal
snare 01 patrooage. Kattsiactina guaranteed.AdmlMlon, Only 10 Cent. Patton Avenue, - - Asheville, N C."RACKET" COLUMN. julS dem ii I'KWSTTg HOWARD.


